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GCI has announced plansplam to

expand its telecommunications
services to rural alaska company

officials told reporters at a june
22 bncfingbficfing that the firm will de-

ploy new technology inin a demon-

stration project involving up to 50

sites including 6 regional hubshub
it will improve the plain old

phone call saidaid general man-

ager G wilson hughes hefie said

the project will improve fax and

data transmission toit sites currently

receiving those services and inin-

troduce the calabicapabicapabilityI1 ity to new com-
munitiesmunitiesmuni ties we ve been testing this

equipment for the last year it s

very cost effective and innovative

it will be a much faster cleaner

process
A key component of GCI s

proposal isis the provision of

telemedecmeielemedecinc services designed

to allow village health clinics and

regional medical personnel to

consult by tilclontirinnteleconterenct vilhaihiih

specialists in urban abrewarewari ts to I111 dmCIM C

the need for pdticntpatlcni trivi I1 nuldddadd Li ut

healthhe lthalthccarearc costscost distance ciiiaciciadue a

tion will also he availahlibeavailahleavail ahli totnccrtni

munimunilicsmunitiesties inon thithe network
companykompanyompany othlialssaidaottnialsott nials saul iniI1 oni

bination of factors promptedprompt td theht

firm to seek permission from thehe

federal cominunnationscommunildtiods COMom

missionmission and thithe alakai public

utilities commission to launchiaunchcaunch

hethe service they suggestedsugg isted thi

earth station technology intro
deucedduiedduced hyby rival alastonalastomalascom in the

1970 is becoming obsolete and
that regulators arcare less resistresistantan t toto

allowing competition in the rural

market GCIjclacl attributes this shift in

part to a perception that phone

service inin the state s urban areas
has not suffered sincesince competition
was introduced a decade ago

GCI s announcement follows
on other recent developments in

alaska telecommunications
alascomglascom successor to the old
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time monopolies of RRC A and henthen

C ocsaiomsaiorrisat iis cavingleaving hethe market
while international giant at&tatut is

preparing 0too enter
hughushughcsflughc also cited thehe growth

and maiunngmatunng otof he rural market
jsas a factor in hethe firm s decision

iti will lower hethe toscost otof doing
business in rural alaska the con
sumcrsumar is hethe winner in the long
run he said

atAc cordingLording to richard dowling
senior VILCvice president tor corporate
development cicicaic1I1 will build itsis
newnow network around MXsix regional
hubs where it is already allowed
to0 provide long distance phone
service king salmon dillinghamoillmgham
bethel nome kotzebue and bar
row the remaining suessites which
have vet to0 o be picked wiltwill be se
looted on he basis of several encn
cnaena includingmi ludmaludmg the concentration

and expressions of interest on he

part of institutional usersuser such as

regional health corporations and
potential profitabilityprofnabilitvprofitabilitv tottorgclgc1

we want to0o deploy in eontigucontigu
ourius regiregionson forjor greater eff
ticmvttent v saidwd dowling rather than

electingselemngmlecting villagesvillage one bv one
AL ordigordmgLording to oanadana tindall sesc

mot vievice president tortot regulatory
affairsaffair continuing prohibition otof

competition inn rural long distance
phone serviceservile is hampering the

latestate s progress itintelecommunicatclecommunila
ions and business she said under
thehe current arrangements rural
alaska is hethe most highly subsisuasi
dazeddizeddizcd but most poorly served re

gion in the country and called on

both regulators and hethe state of
alaskamaska 0too reexamine their long
held opposition to rural empetompet
ionlot

dowling told rereportersportem that GO
has offered to provide atutat&tat&ataT witwith

a rural network mundetundeiundet contract
we re more focusedfoiusedfolused that

at&tatut dowling aid we are
way down the earningteaming curve and

depdeployedloved I11 think they ve been fa
vorableborable

meanwhile at the alaska pub
inlil utilitiesutilitietilmesUtili litie commission a com-

missionermis monet tiredfired bybv bovoovtov tony

knowleknowtesknowles mnnuelmnnuessntinue to refuse to

leanclear oui his desk even as his re

placementplacemen has been given tempo
rary office space until the issue is

resojvedresolved in ourtcourt there is no inn

dicationdictationdication ifit the controversy willwit at

teci the outcome of OCI s filing
A fact sheet provided by GCIGO

sayssay the new equipment is de
signed to withstand extremely
harsh weather conditions ranging
from minus 60 degrees fahrenheitparenheitfarenheitParenFarenheit
to 100 degrees above be left un-

attended for long periods of time
and operate with unreliable power
sources A complete rural telecom-

munications system can be broken
down and earned in the cargo bay

of a Ccessnacessnaessna Ccaravanalavanaravan or similar air-
craft and can be assembled using
local matematerialsnals for its foundation
in case of power failure batteriesbattenes
will operate for up to eight hours
all electroelectronicruc components are con-

tained on five bncksbacks if a mal-

function occurs a technician re-

places a brick without having to
perform field diagnostics


